On the basis of representations received from Pregnant Women candidates, it is hereby informed that Commission in consultation with the Forest Department, has taken a decision to give exemption to the female candidates (expectant and nursing mothers) from Physical Tests and Events who are provisionally admitted for the posts of Forest Beat Officers (48/2017) dated:15/08/2017, for which events are being held from 02/07/2018 to 12/07/2018 at erstwhile districts, for those women candidates who are unable to participate in walking test and do not want to participate in the Physical test and walking test due to pregnancy and child birth subject to the condition that they have to attend the same test within 6 months from the date of birth of the child subject to their selection based on their merit. It is treated as qualifying test only and they have to complete the walking test within the stipulated time.

However, at the time of certificates verification, the Physical tests will be conducted for height and chest expansion etc. If they disqualify in the Physical test measurements as per notification, they will not be considered for further selection process.

The female candidates who are unable to participate in the walking test can inform the same and submit the representation along with the medical reports (Individually or through a representative) to concerned Department Official at the event venue / district and also inform the same to the Commission (TSPSC).

This decision is strictly limited to walking test only for Forest Range Officers (46/2017), Forest Section Officers (47/2017), Forest Beat Officers (48/2017) for female candidates (i.e. expectant and nursing mothers) only.